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WIFE ATTACKS RIVAL IN STREET

DRAGGED
UK

"Dear, You're Late," Starts
Trouble for Rich San

Rafael Garage Owner
and Girf /

Hearing a winsome young warna -*;

say to her husband. "Why, dear.,

you're later titan usual tonight,"* ?wajt

too much for Mrs. Carmelfta Thayer,

wife of Clifford S. Thayer, gz wealithy

garage owner of San Rafael, and she-
promptly opened hostilities- Sinking-
her fAgers into the woman's &a±r?
she dragged her for rueaxly a. aLock;
before letting go and now is prepar-
ing to sue for divorce.

Mrs. Thayer has been steclsaixg; So*-the stage, and thus was able «fSectn>-
ally to disguise herself as an aWL
woman. She is a beautiful woman o-C
Spanish type and expects the fixat of
next year to fead a troupe to Be
known as the Pacific Coast Opera,
company.

She will make her first appearance
;before the public October

COIPLE TTBLAIIJE3D BT ttUT.
Mm Thayer's disguise was effect-

ual, she says, and she followed the
pair a long way without any suspicion
being aroused. She had already bMt \u25a0
whispers about her husband, and so
she decided it would be wise to watch
his movements. The last whisper ot
"Dear, you're late," confirmed her
suspicions and precipitated trouble.

The young woman with her OS*
band, Mrs. Thayer says', was 2! I
Minnie Knowles, a petite and charm-
lag telephone operator. She over-
took them at Uetaluma avenue and
Mission street, In San Rafael's fash-
ionable neighborhood, Thursday even-
ing, she declares.

YOCSC WOMAS LOSES JOB
As the first result, of the affair. Mis*

Knowles has lost her position, but
that Isn't the only thing that has
happened. Mrs. Thayer she will con-
sult her attorney Monday with a view

toward a divorce suit, and declares
that she will undoubtedly name Miss
Knowles as corespondent.

Thayer was one of the first garage
owners in Marin county, and is known
to automobile men all over the state.

Herman Oelrichs Set Free
MERCHANTS DISCUSS TARIFF
UK 1

3 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0i 51^
HEAT
X

Local Men Foresee Reduction
in Prices; Lowering on

Beef Predicted When
/";* Ships Come In

exporterSj_wholesale
and retail merchants of San Fran-
cisco give their views to The Call on
administration tariff law, which was
signed by President Wilson and went

into'-effect at midnight.

" GOODS ARE RELEASED
One of the most immediate results

of the jvew law will be the move-
ment of many millions of dollars'

? \yorth- of imported goods of every

description that have packed the

warehouses to the eaves, waiting for
...the signature from President Wilson

-' to. <!ut the duty.

.:? One: importer thinks there is no ex-
cuse for" an increase on spices?found

".on every man's table. Another ob-
jects to the admission of foreign olive

? oil at a- lower rate, arguing the in-
dustry in California can not expand
under' the new condition because of

? the-cost "of labor here. Another sees
injury in free introduction of sugar,

-looking toward the effect on Hawaii.

'.. FOODS SHIPPED IN

' Sixty-eight thousand pounds of
.Australian butter will be landed

.' within a fortnight to chip the local
\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0.prices. .'

Beef is heading this' way by the
\u25a0 'shipload.

Importers have purchased heavily

OELRICHS IS
FREED; Gil
RETRACTS

Young Millionaire Released
When She Says Stabbing

Story Is Lie

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.?Herman Oel-
richs, the youthful New York million-

aire who was arrested on the charge

of stabbing Miss Lucille Singleton, a
pretty young music student, today

was discharged after Miss Singleton's

confession, retracting her charges,

had been read into the court records.

The girl's sworn statement declared

that she had been cut by broken glass

from a wind shield after the automo-
bile in which she and Oelrichs had
been riding crashed into a tree. It
also stated that both she and Oelrichs
had been drinking and that she had
erred in stating that Oelrichs had
stabbed her.

When Miss Singleton was visited
yesterday by representatives of the
district attorney's office and the police

commission and Charles H. Strong,

attorney for Oelrichs, she hegan a
rehearsal of the former statements

in which she charged that Oelrichs

stabbed her when she tried to jump

from the machine to keep an engage-

ment with Marcus N. McCune of Salt

Lake City and * a former Columbia

student. Before receiving the attor-
neys and police officers, Miss Single-

ton had been propped up in bed by

her nurse.
After she had begun her descrip-

tion of the ride, Miss Singleton sud-
nelly collapsed and sobbed:

"It's a He, a He; I want to tell the

truth." She then made and signed

the statement exonerating Oelrichs,

$500 or $5,000 for
McNamara Chauffeur?

Jury Fails to Agree

All Believe Auto Driver Should

Have Damages, but Amount
Causes Mistrial

Did Fred Pattison, chauffeur, suf-

fer enough by his imprisonment in
New York for 19 days to earn $500

or $5,000? That is the point on which
the jury split in the auto driver's

suit for $25,000 damages against

Nicholas J. McNamara, banker of San
Mateo, on charges of alleged false
imprisonment.

Nine jurors, enough to award the
verdict, were in favor of giving Pat-
tison damages. But one of them said
$500 was enough; the other eight

wanted to award $5,000. After five
hours' argument in Redwood City last
night they failed to agree on the
amount, and Judge Buck excused
them.

The whole case will have to be
tried again.

The two women jurors, Mrs. Emma
Talbot and Mrs. Julia lago, were in
favor of the damages. Peter Lind
was . the juror who said $500 was
enough.

Gosh All Hemlock!
Sheriff in Prison

Swears He's Robbed
Accuses Every One in City Prison

of Taking His $1,000, but Desk
Sergeant Has It

"Gosh all hemlock, I've been robbed.
Where's my $1,000?" exclaimed Deputy

Sheriff Henry Cline of Riverside coun-
ty, when he woke up at the city prison

this morning, where he had been
taken after his arrest during the
night for intoxication.

Cline started to accuse every one
in the city prison of having taken his
money, and finally S. A. Earl was
sent up from detective headquarters

to investigate. He found the prop-
erty intact in the desk sergeant's
keeping. \u25a0

When liberated this morning Cline
was given back his money, his star,
which had also been taken over for
safe keeping, and his other posses-
sions.

Albania Defeated
By Servia in Hard

Battle; Many Killed

iFighting in the Balkans Is Stili Go-

ing On Around Prisrend With
Heavy Loss of Life

BELGRADE. Oct. 4.?Bloody flght-
{ ing between Servians and Albanians

is going on around Prisrend, accord-
ing to dispatches from the Servian
front. These state that loss of life
has been heavy on both sides and that
the Albanians have been driven back.

POWERS TO ARBITRATE
ROME, Oct. 4.?Turkey and Greece

have agreed to allow the powers to

settle the two countries' treaty diffi-
culties, according ip a dispatch re-
ceived today from Athens. The chief
difference is.the status of the Agean
islands.

FOES LAUGH
AT SULZER

CLAIMS
Governor Says He'll Get 19
Votes and Win; 6 His Limit

Says Tammany

ALBANY, N. V., Oct. 4.?"Governor
Sulzer will command 19 votes on the
final verdict and will thus escape con-
viction of the impeachment charges."

"Governor Sulzer can command but
six votes and will be convicted."

These were the claims made today

by the two faction managers in the
high court of impeachment where
William .Sulzer is on trial.

Both sides professed confidence as
Sulzer's lawyers prepared his defense,

but the partisans of the managers of
Impel chment ridiculed the claims of
the defense. According to the anti-
Sulzer faction but four members of
the senate and two members of the
court of appeals will vote in favor of
Mr. Sulzer.

Representatives of Tammany were
reported to be preparing for a counter

fight against Governor .Sulzer's charges

of graft by asking for the indictment
of one of the members of the Sulzer
administration. The name of the of-
ficial in question and the nature of the
charge were kept secret. This would
have an important bearing upon the
impeachment trial.

Officials of the administration claim
to know nothing of Tammany activity
against any member of the state cab-
inet and declare that no grounds exist
for indictment so far as they know.

Counsel for the defense made their
final plans today for the real open-
ing of the fight in behalf of the im-
peached governor before the court
Monday. These plans include the
calling of witnesses to refute the
eight articles of impeachment. The
ruling of the court in favor of admit-
ting all evidence made it necessary
for the defense to call witnesses to

meet each charge of the prosecution.

Later the admissibility of such testi-
mony will be decided.

It is probable, however, that the
real defense will not be based so
strongly on testimony as upon points
of law.

Some Kick This, but
Injuries Are Slight

John Carroll of 1643 Howard street
was kicked on the collarbone by a
horse he was hitching up at a barn
at 245 Thirteenth street this morn-
ing, was sent flying through the air
for 20 feet by the blow and had his
head driven forcibly against the roof
of a barn. He didn't feel that any

injury had been done him, but he
thought he ought to make sure, so
he walked to the central emergency
hospital to be examined. Dr. W. H.
Harrison found he had a small bruise
on top of his head and possibly an
internal injury.

"Wild Man of Bor-
neo" Elopes With
South Sea Princess

NEW ORI,EASS, l,a? Oct. 4.?
Princess Rajah, wife of
South Sea Island Joe, and

the "Wild Man of Borneo* were
not In their accustomed places
In the wide xhoir of a circus
playinK here today. They were
being nought by police. A re-
ward was offered for their cap-
ture.

The "'wild man" and Princess
Rajah eloped. They took with
then 91,000 which Sea Island
Joe had saved to live In lustiry
the rest of his life wben he and
the princess should return to
the South sea Islands.

The "wild man" and the prin-
cess have teeth that have been
Hied so that thej resemble saws.

MINER ENTOMBED
165 HOURS, FREE

First Demand Is to See His
Wife; Says He Feels Fine

And Gained Weight

| CENTRALIA, Pa., Oct. 4.?Thomas
Toshesky, the miner who was en-
tombed last Friday 80 feet under-
ground in the Continental mtne, was
liberated at 7:25 o'clock this morn-
ing. He had been entombed for 165
hours and 25 minutes, but was in
good physical condition when he was
released by the efforts of 40 men who

had worked in relays night and day

to save him. He had lost no weight

and declared, "I never felt better in
my life."

As the rescuing miners drilled away

the last layer of coal and rock that
separated Toshesky from them, the
imprisoned man, looking more like a
bear than a human being, exclaimed,

"Where is my wife. Is she here. I
must see ber."

The rescuing party attempted to lift
Toshesky to the surface, but he good
naturedly told them he did not need
their help and climbed up along the
jutting coal veins to the surface.

"It's pretty good to be out again."

he said. "I tell you, it was mighty

lonesome down there at times. I was
in a little space?so little that at times
I thought I would choke to death, even
though you boys did pump lots of air

down to me."

Underwood Candidate
For U. S. Senator

WASHINGTON*. Oct. 4.?Repre-

sentative Oscar W. Underwood will
announce his candidacy for the United
States senatorehip from lAlabama this

afternoon. As democratic leader of

the house he will probably be suc-

ceeded by Representative Kitchen of
North Carolina.

Union Station Burns,
St. Paul Threatened

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 4.?The busi-

ness district of this city was threat-

ened early today when fire attacked

the union station, one of the land-

marks of the city, which was de-
stroyed with a 108S of $100,000.

MEXICANBORDER DUTY
CALLS CAPT. CREARY
FROM DIVORCE COURT

Intimates He Won't Come
Back to Contest Wife's Ac-

tion; Alimony Granted

The first and last appearance of
Captain William Ferry Creary of trie
Twenty-seventh infantry as a witness
in the divorce suit of his wife Emma
F. Creary, resulted today in hasty
preparations for the army man's de-
parture for the Mexican border for
duty with his regiment. Captain
Creary was questioned by Judge Mo-
gan yesterday regarding his financial
standing in the wife's petition for ali-
mony. The captain told the court
that the war department demanded
his presence at once in Texas and he
intimated that when Mrs. Creary's ac-
tion came to trial he would not con-
test his wife's right to divorce.

Mrs.
Emma F.
Creary,

army

man's
wife,

yho
testified

that

husband

ordered

her
to

secure

a

divorce

on

his

terms

Maniac Runs Amuck,
Minister Fatally Hurt

CHICAGO, Oct. 4.?Rev. Henry Bris-
coe Hall, 40, was believed to be dying
today as the result of an attack by
Paul Korgy, 20, who knocked the
minister down and beat hia head on
the sidewalk until Rev. Mr. Hall's
skull was fractured. Korgy was held
pending investigation of his mental
condition. Before he attacked the
minister Korgy ran amuck on West
Side streets.

One Killed, Score Hurt
In Streetcar Smash

COLUMBUS, Oct. 4.?One man was
killed, one fatally injured and a score
severely hurt when two city street-
cars collided headon in a fog here
early today. The accident occurred
on a single track. Motorman C W.
Davis died shortly after he had been
taken to a hospital. Both his legs
were cut off.

Mussulmans Plot to
Kill Lord Kitchener

VENICE, Oct 4.?A plot against the
life of Lord Kitchener. British ruler
of Egypt, was disclosed here today
by the arrest of 18 Mussulman fanat-
ics who had trailed the British sol-
dier. Lord Kitchener was in Venice
last week, en route to Egypt, and the
plotters evidently thought he was
etill here. . . ._, _~?.

Suffragette Arson

Squad Burns Home;
Two Women Arrested

HAMPTON-ON-THAMB6, Eng., Oct.
4.?Militant suffragettes today burned
the home of Doctor Tristram, former
chancellor of the diocese of London,

doing damage estimated at $25,000.
Two women were arrested. At the
police station the prisoners gave the
names of Mary Richardson and Rachel
Pale, two women who have long been

active among the London militants.
Statistics place the damage to prop-

erty by suffragettes at $2,700,000.

Continued on Page 2. Column 2

A Cleari, Wholesome
? ?

Homes . J

WUST ARRIVED*^

Inside Drive Limousine
j For the person who

wishes to preside at
the wheel of their
enclosed car.

Most artistically de-
signed model the
Cadillac company has
ever built.

Don Lee
m Van News and California

Score Card for Today's Game
San Francisco, rt 1213 I 4 I s'l 617181 9 I 10 I Ik'lhlo |A|E Sacramento. 112 ~~J*\J> I5Ielrj a T9| ioj I r'l hIo I a |"g ,
M"ndorfff "I- YOUn9 '

SS

McArdle. lb "
Moran, cf___ ,<>

'Johnston, cf----'^^^^~<>
" ~ Shinn> rf""X"* 'Schallerjf Tennant, lb..

Downs, 2b i Lewis, If '
Corhan, ss

j t^""?? <y>"<:>"" <r> Hallinan,3b_. __.
_

Cartwright, Kenworthy,2b "V""V"T^f'd>Z
cheek,

Fanning, p i 1 I 1 Williams, 1 I I 1_ A

Total T \u25a0 -.-a

San Francisco's First.
[Great Daily; Founded 1656)

Bay View
at
Forest Hill
Don't forget to come
Sunday to see The
New Bay View Tract,
Forest Hill Court.

Take the Hayes-Mar-
ket car direct to the
property. '

The Finest Bay View
at the lowest price.

Newell-MurdochCo.
30 Montgomery St


